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THOMPSON & LVDECKER, 
COUN5~LL.ORS AT LAW 
DAN I EL G . THOMFISON 
CH~ALES E LYOECKER 
Hon . A. Inglis Clark , 
Rosebank , Hobart, 
Ta smania , nustral i a . 
Uy dear Mr . Clark :-
EQUITABLE BUILDING. 
120 BROAOWAV. 
H w Yo k , Sep tembe r 30 , 1891 . 
I t has no t beon 1 ck f i nterest in you or in 
your very agr eeable l e tt er t a t ha preven ted m f rom replyi ng to 
yours of' a date a r l ier than I like to se e)VI en I take it up or 
th~ purp ose 0 answering . Time s l ips a~ay very rap idly and I can 
only urge in excu e the g8ne r al pr ssure of a cupation . You are 
by no means t! w 0 l y one 0" my correspondents wio has bee neelect -
ed . 
Le me f i rst 'hank au very much f or the volume of Ua-
t ional Austral asjan Convent i on deba te s whi ch ca. e to hand s afe l y 
and \'1h1 0h ha s interested me very much . I ho pe you got t he copy of 
11 "Phi l os ophy of Fic t i on " Vll i eh I ordered <" ent to you when i t was 
issued . 
I have been very we l l si nce I saw ou and hav been clos~-
ly o(:cupied wi th my profe "'s ional wo k . I have had li t ' l e or no 
vacat ion thia ~lUmme r and an now bou t starting off to be gone t'lO 
'{cel s or a little rest . 13 ,yond one or two aufu"esses .. nd a feV! 
sho ,t articles tor jou n~ls, I have done bat lit tl e in a l itera y 
or poli t ical wa . I do not t hink I havo had a . ea 'or a long t i rue 
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when I hav been s o cl osely oc cupied ':l i t Il pro . ss i ona l bu s i ness . 
I s uppos e I ough t n o t to c omp l a i n of t h is, but I o ften feel it s 
i rk somene s s and i n _ulge t h. '.'fi sh f or more le i sure. 
We are st a r t' ng in 011 t h e I a 1 pol i t i cal comp ai gn -i i tl1 
con s -de r' b l e unce r ta i n t y as to results. The rJcE i n le y b i l l cloc s n ot 
seem t o hay f e c t ed t 1 e p ospe ity 0 tho country which wa.s never 
g r eate than a t presen t. The enO r"Ill 0 US c rops of this season , to geth -
er wi t tlE~ s carei ty of f o od products in f oreign countri es no 
doubt a re tl1 cau ses 0 this b!..l. t the Repu bli cans tl;' iu phant l ~r point 
to the pre s ent prospe rity as a re fut at i on of th Demo c r atic argu -
ments aga inst t ho Mc Kinl ~ y bi l l . .,1'" . Me l: inl e YJ I t h i nk is going 
to be e lected in Ohio t h is f a ll. Oh i o i s natur l ly a Repub i can 
stat and in the condition of which I hav e j u st sp oken, Ohio ~/il l 
be pretty sure to go Republi can . I n 18Vl Yor'k th elec t i on is l i k c -
ly to b e a c l os e one , bu t I think t he Democra ts wi l l prevai l . A 
good man y of the -ndependent vo er , hovreve , a re go i ng to sup o r t 
the Repu l ioan cand i date be caus e they th i nk the eJUbl i c an record 
on the sub joct of Ballot Reform is mue bet t e r t na n the Demo cr a t icj 
the most perfe c t fo r m of t h e Austra l i a ballot having been advoc -
ted by the Republicans and defe at e d b y the Democrats . I enclose a 
le ·ter to the II Time s II which se t s f orth my own v ' ei'rs in tho contes t . 
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In Massachusetts a college clas s ma te of mi ne is Re pub lean candi -
da t e f o governor, but I th ink the Democ r a ti c cana i ate who is th e 
preS3nt ~overnor , wi ll be likely to be cho sen, f or he i s popular and 
has made a good r ecord. Al togethe r I do no t e.qJec t to see such 
sweeping Democ at i e victor ies over the countr this year a s we saw 
last . Th ' s s perfect l na tural: it is the swing of the pendulum, 
you kno \,{. 
I t ak e ee r y opp or· tuni t y to i nfo In s elf abou t Austra ia I 
d I should be orily to o e lad to make a vi si t t o t 10. 1- qn8r t r of , 
the g l obe , but I see no i rraned ' a te pro sp e c ts. r ere at h ome people 
are mi ng back f am summe tours to Europe and Alaska and even 
from Japan , an I don ' t know b~t wha t they "ill g i nto the hab ' t 
of go ' ng even s o far \1 ray as Aush'a ia . The s a vo age , howevc~ 
is rather discourauing to people who are no bettol' sa ilors than I 
run . 
I hop e you will l et me hear fro m 0 as often as conven-
ient . I shall al \va s be glad to l ea n of your weIr re and shall 
'ndulge -he ho e that I may see oU/uS s oon a s possib l e . although 
~o many miles of land and sea ~ parat e us . I am , dear sir , 
}' i th ul' Y you s , 
